
Warhammer Age of Sigmar

Championships



The LSO inaugural Age of Sigmar Championships event is going to be the start of something

amazing! Come and join us for two days of AoS competition, hobby, and fun!

Welcome to the Age of Sigmar Championships at the Lone Star Open 2021!

This event will occur on Saturday, July 24th, 2021 and Sunday, July 25th, 2021 at

the beautiful Watters Creek Convention Center in Allen, TX.

A huge thanks to Games Workshop for their support of this event!

Purchase your event ticket, here.

Head organizer: Scott Reed

Frontline Gaming Community Group Page

Tournament Organizer Names Contact Information

Kicker Kalozdi - Event Coordinator frontlinegamingevents@gmail.com

Scott Reed - TO/Head Judge aos.itc.to@gmail.com
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https://store.frontlinegaming.org/lso-2021-age-of-sigmar-championships.html
https://www.facebook.com/groups/115581810459736


Event Room:  Terrell Hall

Registration & Start Time: 8AM on Saturday July 24th

Day 1: Saturday July 24th

Rounds Start Time End Time

Registration (you can check in on the app) 8:00am 9:15am

Round 1 9:15am 12:00pm

Lunch/Paint Judging 12:00pm 1:00pm

Round 2 1:00pm 3:45pm

Round 3 4:15pm 7:00pm

Day 2: Sunday July 25th

Rounds Start Time End Time

Round 4 10:00 am 12:45 pm

Lunch/Paint Finals 12:45 pm 1:45 pm

Round 5 1:45 pm 4:30 pm

Awards and wrap up 5:00 pm

Link to battle plans
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/11GAPdBsJJQypr3nM1WV1BZsv4TYFGc5R/view?usp=sharing


This will of course be an ITC formatted event.

Event Specific FAQ’s/Errata

Behavior expectations for all ITC events are conducted by the ITC
Code of Conduct. Basically, we are all adults playing a game, just
having fun with it.

Tournament House Rules:
1. Any kind of ability you can choose before the game must be chosen before the event and recorded on your

army roster clearly.  These choices are made for the entire tournament, and cannot be changed during the
event. This includes your Grand Strategy.

2. Realm Rules from the GHB 2021 will be used at the event.
3. Endless Spells will be used at this event.
4. Your force will be a 2000 point list using the rules and restrictions provided in the Pitched Battle Battlepack

section from GHB 2021. Lists must be in BCP one week before the event, that would be July 17, 2021.
Upload it into the Best Coast Pairings App using Warscroll Builder.  Build the complete list, then to upload

the list click on the list summary at the top, . Copy and paste that into the list submission
section of the BCP app. Lists will be posted for public view on the following Monday or after they are
finalized.

5. Any rules out more than two weeks before the event are usable at the event, that would be July 10th. Any
FAQs posted before the event would be in effect unless it changes point values, then it must be posted a
week before the event. Yes, that means We will be using AoS 3.0for this event.

6. Models must be on round bases, please use the base size suggestions provided by GW in the BASE SIZES.
Base sizes can give you an undue advantage in gameplay, so please use the suggested bases.

7. The Mysterious Landscape rules will be used for any piece of terrain that does not already have a rule, like
faction terrain.

What you will need to bring or do:

● A fully painted army.

● A hard copy of your army list, sometimes tech goes bad.

● Dice, a tape measure, pen or pencil, and any counters you need for remembering stuff.

● A GHB 2021 and a set of all the units stats and rules you are using for you and your opponents to refer

to during the match, that includes FAQ’s.

● Glue and tools for repairs would be nice.
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bUs0HrJ3f6YzR6mWlT1LRLq0i9_0ekf7ah9WhCTxsIo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RFhFICnwr15wK0pdUcUnp0uNRn_-jUdtZvHKPTTR4Yo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RFhFICnwr15wK0pdUcUnp0uNRn_-jUdtZvHKPTTR4Yo/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.warhammer-community.com/warscroll-builder/
https://www.warhammer-community.com/faqs/#warhammer-age-of-sigmar
https://www.warhammer-community.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/12/59NHG8W0rPt92WyK.pdf


Army painting (Rubric)
● All models used must be fully assembled and painted miniatures of the appropriate type for the troops they represent.
● All models must be WYSIWYG, Hammers are hammers, Swords are swords etc. Any kind of proxy models will not be ok, but

reasonable ‘counts as’ models or conversions may be. (If in doubt email the TO pictures of the model and what it is
supposed to be.)

● The army/model must be painted to a table top standard, as per the Battle Ready standard in the GHB, page 18-19.
● Models not painted or based appropriately WILL be removed as casualties by the tournament organizers and will be unable

to take part in the tournament.

Placings
Champion: Win/Loss>Point difference>Number of Battle Tactics>Grand Strategies>Strength of Schedule
Paint: Paint Score>Judge bonus>Players Choice
Renaissance Man: Combination of Paint and Champ placing

Games, Battleplans, Scores and Timings:

Games: Over the course of the weekend, you will get to play several games of Warhammer: Age of Sigmar,
with modified Pitched Battle battleplans. After each game there will be either a lunch break or a brief break
while we get the results in order to decide your next opponent. In the first round you may arrange a grudge
match with a willing opponent, otherwise you will be randomly paired in the first round .  After the first game1

you will be randomly assign to opponents with a similar Win/Loss record according to the ‘Swiss’ system.

Timings: Each round will last two hours and forty-five minutes.  You will need to keep track of the time in each
round.  Judges will be going around calling the time but they are often missed in a noisy room.  As we need to
get your results after each round, we will need you to finish each game quite quickly and hand in your results
after the timer runs out.  If time is tight you should split the time equally to make sure you finish a whole
battle round.  Barring that, if you can’t finish a battle round before time runs out you should not start the next
round.  The size of the game has been set up so that both players should be able to set up and play your game
comfortably in the time allotted.  We’d recommend having some practice games against your friends to get
used to it!  If you can’t get your game finished to a satisfactory conclusion, please quickly talk it over with your
opponent and use the time you have effectively.

Behavior expectations for all ITC events are conducted by the ITC Code of Conduct, basically we are all adults
playing with wardollies and having fun with it.

A Note on Covid-19

This event, as well as all staff and volunteers, will be following public health guidelines

as laid out by the CDC in addition to any regional requirements. We ask all attendees to

follow them as well, which may include the wearing of a face mask or shield, the

washing or sanitizing of hands, as well as general social distancing.

1 The BCP app. separates teammates in the first round of any tournament.  So, make sure you register with your Team/club name if you want to be
paired with people outside of your team/club.
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RP4Yq3lqhmHOb7WRo3lMps8_dM9N1Fm-/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CZeWjNgK5nmu3ja6WKhtZG_BMF2PWfe4egnMfI-a8w8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CZeWjNgK5nmu3ja6WKhtZG_BMF2PWfe4egnMfI-a8w8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CZeWjNgK5nmu3ja6WKhtZG_BMF2PWfe4egnMfI-a8w8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RFhFICnwr15wK0pdUcUnp0uNRn_-jUdtZvHKPTTR4Yo/edit?usp=sharing

